Lakeway Church Christian Preschool
2021-2022 After-School Enrichment Classes
Your child must be enrolled for the Fall/Spring semester (9:00 am-1:00pm) to register for AfterSchool Enrichment Classes (1:00-2:30 pm). All Fall/Spring semester students are eligible to enroll in
after school classes on any day of the week, even if they do not attend regular classes on that
day (i.e. a Mon/Wed/Fri student could sign up for an after school class on Tuesday and/or Thursday).

Register early! Classes fill quickly!
After-School Enrichment Classes
1:00 – 2:30 PM
(Based on age as of
September 1, 2021)

Monday

Worship Kids
Habla Español I
Book Nook
Kindermusik Tots & Twos

3-5 years
3-5 years
3-5 years
2 years

Worship Kids
Habla Español I
Green Thumbkins
Kindermusik Tots & Twos

3-5 years
3-5 years
3-5 years
2 years

Science Mania

3-5 years

Kindermusik

3-5 years

Wee World Travelers
Terrific Tots & Twos

3-5 years
2 years

Games Galore

3-5 years

Science Mania

3-5 years

Construction Zone

3-5 years

Terrific Tots & Twos

2 years

Games Galore

3-5 years

Construction Zone

3-5 years

Fun Friday

3-5 years
2 years

Friday

Thursday

Wednesday

Enrichment Class

Tuesday

Age Group

Day

Fun Friday Tots & Twos

2021- 2022 After-School Tuition Rates
3 - 5 years old
(Must be 3 years old by September 1, 2021)
1 class......................................................................................... $55 per month
2 classes ............................................................................... $110 per month
3 classes ............................................................................... $165 per month
4 classes ............................................................................... $220 per month
5 classes ............................................................................... $275 per month
After-School Drop-In ......................................$25 per day

2 years old
1 class......................................................................................... $65 per month
2 classes ............................................................................... $130 per month
3 classes ............................................................................... $195 per month
4 classes ............................................................................... $260 per month
5 classes ............................................................................... $325 per month
After-School Drop-In ......................................$30 per day

How to sign up


Email Kelly Leonard (kelly@lakewaychurch.net) to determine class availability.



Once you receive confirmation from Kelly that a class is available, August (1/2 payment)
after-school tuition (cash or check) must be received by LCCP Administrative Staff
th

before or on the day of Meet the Teacher (August 26 ) for your child’s after-school
spot to be secured. September-April and May (1/2 payment) after school tuition will be
billed on your child’s monthly invoice, due (along with regular-day tuition) at the beginning
of each month.


Students may drop/change After-School activities only if the LCCP office staff is
informed in writing by the 20th of the previous month. Parents are responsible for any
after-school tuition incurred for the following month should they fail to meet this
deadline.



Class change requests will be considered based on availability.



Classes that do not have enough students enrolled to cover teacher and supply costs
may be cancelled. In such cases, parents will receive a credit on their child’s account for
associated After-School tuition paid (prorated if cancelled mid-month).

Class Descriptions
Book “Nook”
An enriching and fun-filled story time using various media to bring the stories to life; including
puppets and simple theater activities. Bible stories and art projects will also be used to reinforce
the theme of the books.

Fun Friday (and Fun Friday for Tots & Twos)
TGIF…let’s celebrate! Fun Friday is a unique after school class designed around exciting monthly
themes. Think “variety show.” We will incorporate everything a preschooler loves—movement,
singing, innovative art activities, and more during this last school time before the weekend!

Green Thumbkins
Gandhi said that “To forget how to dig the earth and to tend the soil is to forget ourselves.” This
class seeks to connect the wonder of childhood with the miracle of God’s creation, as children learn
more about their part in the greater world around them. Children will explore nature through
exciting expeditions, environmental exploration, and cultivation of their own garden, fueling a passion
for nature, recycling, and caring for what God called “good.” Watch your little Green Thumbkins
become Master Naturalists as they actively explore the world right outside the window.

Science Mania

Have you ever seen an egg bounce? Made your own slime? Have you wondered how
crystals are formed or what a tornado in a bottle might look like? Why can a huge ship
made out of metal float on the ocean? If your child is curious about these and many
other things, we have just the science class them! Using a wide variety of materials, our
senses, and our IMAGINATIONS, we will explore the world of science from a child’s
perspective through hands-on experiments and activities. Many of the activities and
experiments will be seasonal and child-driven with their able-bodied adult lab assistants
(a.k.a. preschool teachers!) right alongside them! We might have a few mad scientists on
our hands before the year is over!

Kindermusik (and Kindermusik for Tots & Twos)

Hans Christian Andersen said, “Where words fail, music speaks.” Music is a powerful medium
that has been shown to stimulate growth across all developmental domains in children.
Children will learn new songs, discover how different instruments look and sound, examine
rhythms, and sing along.. They will have the opportunity to dance, use scarves, and even
paint as they interpret and explore music from around the world and across time!

Wee World Travelers

Get your child’s passport ready, because they’re about to cross borders and cultures and
everything in between! Children will explore a new country each week through music,
literature, games, art activities, geography, history, and many more elements of culture.
Children will gain a greater sense of connectedness with the world and learn more about
how kids just like them live in different environments! Children will make their own
“passports,” which will be stamped by customs each week! Let’s see who can make it to
the most number of countries this year!

Habla Español
Don’t you wish you could have learned a foreign language from a young age? This class will
introduce children to the Spanish language in a fun, interactive way. Children will learn through music,
play, listening & repeating, and other interactions. Lessons will cover basic conversational skills, the
alphabet, colors, numbers, shapes, family, seasons, days of the week, months of the year, body
parts, school, occupations, opposites, food, and much more. Lessons are progressive and build upon
knowledge gained from the prior week’s lesson. Children will also learn songs throughout the year
and incorporate sign language.

Terrific Tots & Twos
Terrific Tots & Twos is a low-key time for toddlers and twos to wind down after a busy day
through music exploration and social skill development in a nurturing environment. Many toddlers
and twos are building endurance during this time, as they wean off of naps and develop a new “big
kid” afternoon routine. This class focuses on communication and learning through play, coupled with
Bible teaching.

Kindermusik (and Kindermusik for Tots & Twos)
Hans Christian Andersen said, “Where words fail, music speaks.” Music is a powerful medium
that has been shown to stimulate growth across all developmental domains in children.
Children will learn new songs, discover how different instruments look and sound, examine
rhythms, and sing along while their teacher sings and plays the guitar. They will have the
opportunity to dance, use scarves, and even paint as they interpret and explore music
from around the world and across time!

Construction Zone

(Class is limited to 10 children – No Drop In available)
Want to nurture your child's inner engineer, architect, or construction worker? Well, do we
have the class for you! Through the use of a variety of tools and materials, your child will
learn how to measure and build various structures of their own creation. They will
strengthen and develop math skills and related vocabulary, while incorporating related sign
language. So, let's put on our hard hats and toll belts on and let our imaginations flow!

Games Galore

Children will be exploring the world of different types of games and learning the social skills
and physical skills to participate. Children will be working on playing group games and
individual games! We will be working with them on their problem solving skills, large and small
motor skills as well working as a team.

Worship Kids
Get excited to learn songs and motions to some of your favorite praise and worship
songs! In our Worship kids class children will be working with the teacher learning and
growing in their performance skills as well as large motor skills. Children will also practice
weekly to help lead chapel different times of the week!

